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A fully animated 30 adventure
for I to 4 players extending
over 64 colourful locations.
REQUIRES A JOYSTICK.

SHADES by Nlgel Oewdney

INTRODUCTION

DROPPING OBJECTS

This 1s an adventure game which will be sllghlly different every t1meyou play Youra1m 1s lo rjd
Arulan of the evil I hat has brought the curse of the SHADES. which cause people tovamsh lrom
one location and !hen mystertously reappear somewhere else. Read the last words of Kynah
(see back cover) carefully to ga1n clues about your quesl. You will have 10 hght yourweythrough
Arulan, s1rugglmg against the SHADES and the traps and monsters !hat now llll 1h1s land, and
wnh the help of some of the ob1ects Iha! you w111 find hidden in small chests, and by using the
secrel doors and your cunning 10 plead with the monsters, or your sword to kill them, you may
eventually deleal the curse al evil.

You can only carry eight ob1ec1s at a ume (!here are over thirty in Arulan) so you will have 10 drop
some before you can lake up others To drop an ob1ect press D lhen use
and
to scan
through your t1st of ob1ects. When you see !he ob1ec1 that you wish lo drop press Da second time
and you will see 11 appear below your man in a chest from which you can reclaim 11 later on You
cannol drop objects on slairs or on the moors where the howhng wind would btowlhem away

LOADING and STARTING PLAY

Connect your 1oys11ck 10 port 2. You must have a 1oys1tck to playth1s game. Place yourcasselte
tape 1n the recorder and rewind 10 the begmning. Hold down the SHIFT key then press the RUN/
STOP key. Press the SPACE.BAR as soon as your Commodore says 11 has lound the program.
When this has loaded you w111 be asked how many people (1 10 4) w11I be playing, !heir names
(NB: each ptayergets a different coloured character), and the skill level you want to play at (1 to 3)
where level 3 is the easiest. You wilt then be given a map of Arulan lo study white the res I of the
program loads into the computer As 1l lm1shes loading the map of Arulan wilt be wiped out. II
there 1s more 1han one player the computer will keep track ol whose lurn 1s next, and show the
current player's name on the screen
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USING OBJECTS

Some ob1ec1s may be used to your advantage To use an ob1ec1 press U to slafl your inventory,
then press ( or) to select lhe one you wish 10 use. When you have found the ob1ect you wish
to use press U again. Some objects such as the shield will help you at all 11mes, others may have
no use at all, and others may hmder your progress Some ob1ec1s such as scrolls may only be
used once, olhers may be used repeatedly
TRAPS, SECRET DOORS, and SHADES

Al 11mes you will bealfected by the evil SHADES which cause you to return to an earlier loca11on,
and thus hamper your progress. There are also traps about which may cause you physical
damage. As you move 1n10 a localmn search tor these traps by pressing S, bu! be careful as you
may nol l1nd them au at once. Secret doors may greatly help your progress To examine a
location lor secret doors press E. Again you may not always hnd these straight off, so keep trying
THE CROSSBOW

Walk around Arulan, and also aims crossbow
Shoals crossbow boll (11 you have one)
Plead with monsters (may not always work)
Search !or lraps (some may stay hidden)
Examine locallon !or secret doors (keep trying!)
lnveniory_ Displays your hrs! possession
Displays your next possession
Displays your previous pcssess1on
Ends inventory 11st, and res1ans game
Take uem from chest over which you are standing
Drop Hem (use
and> 10 selec1. then D again to drop)
Use 11em (use
and
to select, then U agam lo use)
Fight w11h sword
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If you are lucky enough to lmd bolh the crossbow and lhequtverol bolls. you can use them to kill
some ol lhe monsters Make sure that you are moving towards lhe monsler and then press the
FIRE BUTTON on your 1oyst1ck. Don't wasle your bolls though, as I here are only a few m the
quiver
SCORING

You score by taking ob1ec1s and by k1lhng monsters. Po in ls awarded will vary according to the
value of 1he ob1ec1or1he strenglh ol the monster Your score also reflects your expeuence, and
wtll add to your ligh11ng sktlls
DEATH and RESURRECTION

MOVING, FIGHTING and PLEADING

When a player dies he or she will be lost from the quest. The ob1ec1s lhal the dead player was
holding will be scatlered through lhe land once again_ When all the players have died lhe1r
scores wtll displayed one at a ume, as you press lhe SPACE-BAR After the las! score has been
displayed all will be resurrected and the game will resiart at Kynah's meeting house

You can move lrom one 1oca11on to another by using the 1oyst1ck. You will meet monsters anda
variety ol magical creatures and ob1ects You can light these wllh your sword by pressing any or
the function keys or you can plead with I hem by pressing P. Some monsters will respond to your
pleading, but some may kill you regardless of your efforts. Your physical slate (shown by a red
and green bar below the screen) will sutler from lhese encounters, and w1ll lhen recover 1f you
can keep going for a while w1thou1 any ballles. provided I hat 11 rn s1111 in I he green part of !he bar If
your physical stale reaches lhe end al the bar you will die

OTHER GAMES BY DURELL
COMBAT LYNX
Ron Jeffs
DEATH PIT
Noel Passmore
John Parkmson
HARRIER ATTACK
SCUBA DIVE
Nigel Dewdney
JUNGLE TROUBLE
Al1sta1r Tncketl
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TAKING OBJECTS

As you move around you will find small brown ches1s. S1and 1ust above one of these and press T
10 take the obiec1 from the ch es I. You w1t1 no1 be able to take ano1herob1ec1 when you are already
carrying eight. When you have collec1ed a number ol ob1ects you can check through them (your
1nven1ory) by pressing I, and then pressing
and ) to move back or lorward through !he list
Press 1he SPACE-BAR 10 return to the game. (NB: you can use this leature 10 temporanlys1op1he
game. whtle you take a break) . The obiects you collect have d1fleren1 values which are added to
your experience po1n1s, which act both as your score and also as an ind1ca11on of your flghung
sk111. You will be unable to kill some ol the monsters unless ydlu have a lot ol exper1ence and
strength
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DURELL soflware ltd, Caslle lodge. Castle Green, TAUNTON Som. TA 1 4AB
Telephone (0823)-54489 or 54029

THE LAST WORDS OF KYNAH

"My friends, the unrest 1n our land has grown and we shall succumb to
the evil that 1s at work here. The people are afraid, and do not choose to
face the source of their fear. Thus 1t falls to us to search out and destroy
him who mocks us with the shades of time. However this shall be no
easy task, for even as I speak he knows our quest and laughs. Even 1f
we bring an end to the shades we shall not have won, as to recover
Arulan we must regain its heart............. "
FULL INSTRUCTIONS MAY BE FOUND ON THE REVERSE SIDE OF
THIS SHE~ WHICH SHOULD BE REMOVED CAREFULLY
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DURELL software Ltd 1985
This computer game 1s sold sub1ect to the condition that 11 1s for home
use only. Al: other rights are reserved . Any unauthorised copying,
ed1t1ng, exh1b1t1on, renting, exchanging, hmng, lending, public
performances, d1ffus1on and/or broadcast of this game, or any part
thereof 1s strictly prohibited
£100 REWARD If your copy of this game does not have a blue plastic
cassette body with the word DURELL embossed on 1t, and does not
have the word DURELL written on the lead ·1n strip then 1t 1s a forgery.
Please send any suspected forgeries to Durell Software Ltd, Castle
Lodge. Castle Green, Taunton. TA 1 4AB, Somerset, England; with your
name, your address, and the name and address of the person who
supplied you with the forgery. You will be sent a genuine replacemenl
copy and a reward of £100 1f your 1nformat1on leads to a successful
prosecution.
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;:'over design by Ian F alher

